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H IS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council, in 
pursuance of the powers vested in him by "The 

Defence Forces Act, 1893," has been pleased to make the 
following Regula,tions for the Permanent Force. 

S. H. PARKER, 
Colonia.1 Secretary. 

Enrolmen t. 

Recn,its to be mediwlly examined. 

1. All recruits prior to enlistment will be examined by a 
medical man as to their fitness for service. 

Method of attesting e, ,·ec?·"it. Actual enlistment. 
Ji'inal app,·oval. 

2. (r.) 'When a recruit is attested, the questions set 
forth on the first page of the Attestation Paper will be put 
to him by the Enrolling Officer, who will duly enter and 
record the answers given by the recruit thereon, and the 
recruit will then take the oath on the first page of the 
Attestation Paper and sign his name thereto in the 
presence of a witness. The Enrolling Offic.er will then 
8io'n the certificate at the foot of page 1, entermg the place 
a;d date at the same time. (n.) 'When the Enrolling 
Officer has signed this certificate the recruit is to be 
considered as enlisted, and is entitled to pay from that 
date, inclusive, but his enrolment is subject to the final 
approval or disapproval of the Commandant, whose decis~on 
must be given within 14 days of the date of the Enrollmg 
Officer's certificate. 

Subsistence allowance ~f enlistment elelayed. 

3. If it is not possible to enlist a recruit on the same 
day that he presents himsel~ for en~istmen~, one. sum of 
2s. shall be paid for his subSIstence, If provIded WIth food 

and quarters in barracks, on the certificate of the enrolling 
officer tlmt the deh,y in his enlistment was unavoidable. If 
the recruit is not enlisted, no allowance can be claimed. 

Re-engagement to Prolong Service. 

4. (SPECIAL CLAUSE APPLYING TO l\TEN RAISED IN SOUTH 

AUSTRALIA). 

Non-commissioned o.tfice?·s and men enlisted in S01,th A 11,sh'alia 
may ?'e-engctge to complete period of snvice. 

All non-commissioned officers and men who hewe 
been enlisted for a certain period, or have re-engaged to 
prolong that period, in and under the laws of South Aus
tra.lia, shall be enrolled, in the first instance, for a period 
of three years, and then slmll, at any time before the ex
piration of those three years, be allowed to prolong their 
service to complete the term they had originally enlisted 
or re-engaged for in South Australia. 

Pm'ioels for which prolongation of se?'vice may be made. 

5. vVarrant officers, non-commissioned officers, and men 
of good character desirous of prolonging their service 
beyond the term for which they originally enlisted, in 
accordance with sec. 29 "Defence Forces Act, 1893," may 
be permitted to do so at any time during the first three 
years of their service; in the first inst,wce, to eomplete a 
period of six years' service, and at any time during the 
period for which they have thus re-engaged, in the second 
instance, to complete a further period of twelve years' 
service. All prolongation of service is subject to the 
approval of the Commandant. 

Discharge. 
Dischctj'ge within sire monthsfoj' incapacity 01' misconduct. 

6. If a recruit, within the first six months of his service, 
proves himself, by his incapacity to acquire his drill and 
training, or by his misconduct, unlikely to become a good 
and efficient soldier, his commanding officer shall make a 
full report thereon to the Commandant, who shall have the 
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power to order his discharge from the service; but such 
discharge must be carried out before the recruit has com
pleted six months' service. 

ConfiTmation qf dischaTges. 

7. All discharges must be confirmed by the Commandant, 
in whom the powers of discharge are vested. 

PU1'chase of dischal'ge. 

8. If a recruit within three months after the date of his 
enlistment pays for the use of the Government of this 
colony a sum not exceeding £10, he shall be discharged 
with 'Lll convenient speed, provided that no urgent occasion 
for his scrvices exist. J.Jter the expiration of this term of 
three months cl, 'num will not be permitted to obtain his 
discharge by purchase until after two years' service, then, 
provided he is a good character and no urgent occasion for 
his services exist, he can obtain his discharge on payment 
of £20. 

Clothing and kit on completion of seTvice. 

9. On a man completing his term of service, his clothing 
and kit become his property. 

Pay and Allowances. 

lVhe,,), payment is to be made. 

10. Officers shall be paid monthly. 'Warrant officers, 
non-commissioned officcrs, and men shall be paid weekly. 

Pccy and allowances-how to be acc01l/idcd fOl'. 

11. Treasury Form JIIr, accompanied by Military Forms 
P 1 and 2 (Plty lists and allowance return), as sub
vouchcrs, will be forwarded on the 1st day of the month 
following the one to which they refer, to the Staff 
Adjutant. 

ACC01cnts to be settled monthly. 

12. vVarrant officers, non-commissioned officers, and men 
will be settled up with to and for the end of each month 
on the last pay cby of the month, and on no account, except 
in umwoidable cases, is there to be any balance carried 
forward to the next month's accounts. 

Systern of issuing pay. 

13. PilY is invariably to be issued in the presence of lL1l 

officer, [tnd the sum of money paid to elLch warrant officer, 
non-commissioned officer, or man is to be inked in at the 
phwe on the pay list set apart for that purpose, at the time 
of issue. If anyone to whom pay is due is unavoichtbly 
absent whcn payment is being mt1de, a line is to be drawn 
in ink, through the space in the column for the day which 
should have conta,inec1 the entry of his plty, and a fresh 
colu111n is to he used when his pay is made over to him. The 
officer's siglmture 1Lt the foot of the column in which the 
piLy has been entered is his certificate of its issue to each 
individual, [md to the correctness of the total, and no 
appeal can he made regarding the correctness of an entry 
except at the time of issue, [N O'l'E. - Military Form P :3 
(p,LY will invlLriably be used to record the weekly 
issue of p,ty.] 

Scale qf pay. 

14. The ptLY for the warrant officers, non-commissioned 
officers, ,tllCl men enlisting for a term of three ye,1,rs slmll 
be as follows 

Ca.) The scttle of pay shall be-
Qu[tl'tormastcr t,nd p[ty-serge[tnt. __ 
Sergemlt 
Corporal 

68. :3d. per diem. 
,t8.3d. 
38. Gd. 
3s.3d. Bomh[trdicr __ . 

District gunner 
Gunner 

,__ 3s. Oel. 
28. Gd. 

BuO'ler 
Orclerly-room clerk __ , 

2s.9d. " 
IJd. per diem, extr[t pay. 

Cb.) Thl'eepencr per d,ty more in each rank if enlisted 
for five years in South Australia. 

DefeY)'ed pay. 

15. Threepence per diem of the above rates of pay shall 
be retained by the Government in the case of all men 
enlisting, or who have enlisted, since the 24th Febrmtry, 
1887, as deferred pay, to be handed over to the man on 
completion of his engagement. Such deferred pay shall be 
forfeited to the Government in cases of desertion or 
dismissal from the service for misconduct. 

Extl·apay. 

16. Any non-commissioned officers or men employed as 
artificer or for other skilled work, may, when approved of by 
the Commandant, receive extra pay not exceeding Is. per 
diem. 

TV01'king pay. 

17. When ordered by the Commandant, working }XLy 
will be allowed at the following rates :-

Officer (in charge) 5s. per diem 
Officers (not in charge) 3s. per diem 
Sergeant-m[tjor or sergeant (in charge) 2s. Gd. per diem 
Non-commissioned officers or gunners, 2cl. per horam. 

N.B.-In charge means responsible for the manner III 

which the work is clone. 

Bonus on "B-engagement to complete 12 years, and grant of 
defC1'l'ed pay. 

18. After having served six years in this force, any 
member re-engaging, with the approval of the Commandant, 
for another six years shall receive a bonus of £2, and on 
completing the' term of his re-engagement, in addition to 
his ordinary pay as above specified, shall receive deferred 
pay at the mte of sixpence per day for su~h term, and will 
be allowed to retain his good-condu~t badges. Such 
deferred ptty will be forfeited in cases of desertion or 
dismissal from the service for misconduct. For non
commissioned officers or men originally enlisted in South 
Australia the periods of service ancl re-cngagoment will be 
five years respectively, to enable them to benefit under 
this paragraph. 

Good-conduct Badges. 
Good conduct badges and pny. 

19. A good-conduct badge shall be;1 distinetioll conferred 
on a soldier (below the rank of sorgettnt) as [1 token of 
good conduct, and will be marked by ,t chevron worn on 
the left ,mn below the elbow, for each badge gained in 
accorcbnce with these regulations. To oyery good-conduct 
badge shall be ,tttachec1 good-conduct pt],y ,Lt the rate of 
twopence per diem. 

Service fOT badges. 

20. The following periods of total service shall be 
necessary to render a soldier eligible for good-conduct 
badges :-

After two years' service 1 badge 
After four yea,l's" service 2 badges 
After seven years' service 3 bn.dges 
After e18ven ye[trs' service 4 brtdges 

Non-commissioned officers and men enlisted in South 
AustralilL will become ontitled to their fourth badge after 
nine yettrS' service. 

Conditions entitling to badges. 

21. But in order to receive ttllyof these badges he must 
he eleter of [LIlY entries in the regimental defaulters' book 
for one whole year. 

F01:feit"re ancl 1'8sioration of badges. 

22. One badge held by ,t soldier shall be forfeited for 
each entry in the regimental clefl1ulters"book, and it shall 
not be restored to him until he has served for one year 
,yithout entrv in that book: Provided that if he has lost 
more than Ol~c badgc he shall complete 011e ycar of good 
conduct from the chte of losing the last badge before he 
shall be eligible to hlwe one badgo restored, and another 
year before the socond shall be restored, and so on. 
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Solclicr bccoming entitled to good-conduct pay by ?·cc/twtion. 

23. A soldier reduced from a higher rank to one of the 
ranks eligible for good-conduct badges shall be awarded at 
once the number of badges, less by one, to which he would 
have been entitled if he had always been in that rank, the 
forfeited badge to be restored to him after one year's 
service with good conduct. 

Potve;'s of general and dist?'ict COU1·tS 1ncwtial. 

24. A general or district court-martial may order a 
soldier to forfeit all or any of his good-conduct badges. 

29th of Feb1'ua?'y not to be calcttlated. 

25. In calculating a soldier's service the 29th of Feb
ruary is not to be reckoned. 

Allowances. 

26. The following shall be the allowances to married 
warrant officers, non-commissioned officers, and men on the 
establishment of the force :-

~ 
Quartermaster and pay-sergeant, 

(a.) In lieu of quarters ... 12s. per week. 
Other ranks, lOs. per week. 

rTo each married man, Is. per 
I diem. 

(b.) In lieu of rations ... ~ To each wife, Is. per diem. 

(c.) Fuel .. . 

(d.) Light .. . 

I To each child under 14 years, Gd. 
l per diem. 

15cwt. of wood per month each. ,
\ Two gallons of oil and 41bs. of 

... l.. candles per month each. 

Light and fuel for ba1'i'acks. 

27. Light and fuel shall be supplied to the barracks as 
required for use therein. 

Rations. 

Rations in kind. 

28. Every warn1nt officer, non-commissioncd officer, 
and man shaJl, when quartered in barracks, be entitled to 
the following rations :-

J'.ieat (uncooked) ... 
Bread 
Potatoes 
Tea 
Sugar 
Salt 

l-}lbs. (not more than :llb. bone) per diem. 
l~lbs. per diem. 
llb. per diem. 
302. per week. 
llb. per week. 
3-~ oz. per week. 

Men mounting guards, other than barrack guards, will 
be served out with the following allowance of rations in 
lieu of the above :-

Tea 
Sugar ... 
Salt 

10z. per diem. 
50z. 
10z. 

Offences and Punishments. 
Liability to punishment of members Qf Pe;'manent Fone. 

29. The offences by committing which members of the 
Permanent Force render themselves liable to punishment, 
are those contained in the Army Act, the Queen's Regu
lations, the Defence Forces Act, 1893, <l,llCl these Regula
tions, [1nd the punishments for such offences are those h,id 
down in the Army Act, the Defence Forces Act, 1893, 
the Queen's Regul:dions, and these Regulations. 

Cmmnanding office)' ;'esponsible fo;· ?,wking those '!),ncZe)' him cognisant 
Qf thei,' liabilities. 

30. The commanding officer is responsible that the 
Sfl,llle are enumerated and explained clearly to the officers, 
non-colllmissioned officers, and lllell of the corps uncleI' 
his command. Sections 4 to 44, inclusive, Army Act, 1881, 
shall be read to his command once every three months, and 
a certificate th"t this regulation has been complied with 
will be forwarded to the Milit"ry Office on 1st January, 1st 
April, 1st July, and 1st November. 

Commandant convening Oi' confirming aut7w1'ity f01' Dist1-iCt 
COtwt JYIa1·ticcZ and Regimental C01,?'t Martial. 

31. The Comm"ndant shall have the power to convene 
District and Regiment"l Courts JYlartial, "nd shall have 
the power to approve, confirm, mitig"te, or remit any 
sentence of such courts. ' 

Commandant mo,y delegate potvei's to a1va1'd summary lnmishment to 
commanding QfjiCe1·s. 

32. The powers given to comm"nding officers by the 
Queen's Regulations shall be exercised by the Commanc1"nt, 
who may, by publishing a geneml order to that effect, 
delegate to commanding officers such powers to award 
summary punishment as he may think fit, having due 
regard to the service and military experience of such 
officers, anything contained in the Queen's Regulations 
notwithstanding. 

CO"'?nancZant can 1'emove 01' appoint wan'ant 01' non-commissioned 
office;'. 

33. Under the provisions of the last paragraph of section 
9, "Defence Forces Act, 1893," the Commandant is the 
"proper authority" therein referred to for the removal or 
appointment of any warrant officer or non-commissioned 
officer. 

Correspondence and Returns. 
Communications-how to be fOl"wa;·ded. 

34. All cOlllmunic"tions, whether origin"l letters or 
minutes on previous correspondence, which are sent to the 
JYIilitary -Office, are to bc signed by commanding officers, 
and addressed to the" Staff Adjutant." 

Highly important 01' confidentic,lmatte1's. 

35. Communications, on highly important or conficlen
tial matters, will be addressed to the Commandant by 
commanding officers. 

Letters-how to be 1V?·itten. Signing. 

36. Official letters are to contain full information of all 
particulars upon the- subject to which they relate, and 
are to be headed thus ;-

F1'01n~ _______ ~[1£el'e state 1'an!c, name, and-

To 

corps. ] 

~~~~~[He1'e state oifice?' or head of 
depm·tment addressed. ] 

Stat'ion~~~~~~~_ Date 

In all cases not otherwise specially reg>ulatecl, each letter 
is to refer to one subject only, which is to be briefly 
indicated, for example - Discipline-Equipmcnt-Trans
port-Route, &c., &c., and is to be written on foolscap 
paper with quarter margin. The paragraphs are to be 
numbered, "nd the enclosures (if any) described in the 
margin, or in a separate schedule. As a general rule, short 
communications may be written on a half sheet; but when 
the letter extends beyond one page, or is accompanied by 
enclosures, it should be written on a whole sheet. The 
transmission of unnecess"ry enclosures is to be avoidec1, 
and when additional p"pers are forwarded, all blank fly
leaves are to be removed from them. The rank and corps 
of officers are in all cases to be added after their signatures. 
Signatures impressed by " stamp are forbidden to be 
tLttached to letters and official documents forwarded to the 
:IVIilitary Office. All officers whose duty it is to sig'n docu
ments, will do so in their own handwriting. VVhen a com
munication has any reference to previous eorrespondence 
from headquarters, the registered number, elate, c1ncl pur
port of the former papers are to be quoted. The names of 
all foreign peoples, countries, and pl"ces will inv"riably be 
written in block letters, thus: BU LGARIA. 
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Lette;' anel menw?'andum form-when to be teseel. 

37. The memorandum form will be used as much as 
possible, the letter form being reserved for very important 
matters, f1nd for those which, in all probability will have 
to be forwarded beyond the Militarv Office. " , 

JJ1imdes, g-c. 

38. Unless otherwise directed or indicfttec1, ,111 replies, 
remarks, or queries arising out of a,n original letter or 
memonmc1um "re to be made in the form of minutes. The 
first minute is to follow on the page where the origim101 
letter or memorandum ends, and the person who affixes 
it will n1<1rk the original letter or subject matter No. 1, 
a:ld his own minute thereon No. 2 (in red ink when pos
sIble) .. Efwh succeeding minute is to follow immec1iately 
that wllleh by chte preeec1es it, and will in like manner be 
numbered .in sequence. A fresh half-sheet is to be added, 
when reqll1rec1, for the comlllencement or continuation of a 
minute, "nc1 on no account is such comlllencement or con
til:uation tc: be made. on va,ca,nt spa.ces under previous 
llllllutes, or III the margm. 

Channel of correspondence. 

39. Officers commanding units m" v address one another 
direct on subjects which are pure"!y intern"l, and only 
affect their respective commands. All communications 
intended for the Minister of Defence, or referring to 
matters extern,.l to their command, are to be forwarded 
through the lYlilitary Office. 

Strength and Location of Force. 
Strength of Pe'l'manent A,·tillery FO?'cefor Albany. 

40. By the provisions of Sections 6 anc1 7, "Defence 
Forces Act, 1893," the Permanent Artillerv Force "bout 
to be engaged and elll'olled for service by this Colony of 
'Western Australia shall not exceed the strength of thirty, 
all ranks inclnded, and slmll be lllaillt"ined as ne"r that 
strength "s possibly may be, and further shall be estab
lished in and for the place of Albany. 

Anything unp?'ovided for by these 1'egtcle<tions to be settled by ?'eference 
to Queen's Reg1dations. 

41. Anything appertaining to the m"lmgement or dis
cipline of the Perll1<1llCnt Force, not provided for by these 
Regulations, shall be decided by the ruling of the Queen's 
Regulations and the custom of Military Service in like 
cases; but where the p"y or service of C10ny member of the 
Pernmnent Force nmv be a.ffectec1, reference slmll be made 
to the COllllllC1ondant, ,vhose decision slmll be fillC1ol. 

Autho1'ity of Govenw?' not a.O'ected by these ,·egn/e<tions. 

42. Nothing in t.hese RegulC1otions slmll in "ny way 
int.erfere with the authority of His Excellency the Governor 
C10S COlllmC1onder-in-Chief to issue, "s he may think fit, any 
order in C1occorcbnce with law, to the Permanent Force of 
the Colony, or in respect of any nmtter relC10tive thereto, or 
t.o "pprove or otherwise decide upon any regulations, 01' 

otherwise. 

By Authority: RWHARD PE',CHER, Government Printer, Perth. 




